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OOMrlLED EVERT DAT FOR KVKIUSO TKLEORAFil.

Your Dull and Mr Ox.
From tin Tribune.

Mr. John O'Maliony, Iload Centre of the
American branch of the Irish republio (wo

mean one of tuo Head Centres, lor we shall Keep

out of the Fenian fight if we can), ha issued a
manlfcAto, declaring that Iiritlxh Government
spies (detectives) are dogcinir the footatcps of

the Fenians of our city, lie says:
"It U a fact as utart'mir as it is disgraceful, that

spies, ao injr ui;d r tbe direc ion ot iorvgn (iov-er- n

men--
, prowl about our siroets, and, even under

the statue ot Wa.hitcton, baton ooaaplraoy against
oitmens of ihe republic" etc eto.

This, of course, is the way the matter look in
the eyes of the Head Centre; but not exactly so
in ours. We trust our Government will main-
tain the strictest neutrality in the war now
opening between tbe Fenians and the British,
and that wnatever privileges are accorded to
one belligerent will bo extended a'so to the

tb.fr. And as tbe Head Centre and hts brethren
are allowed to "hatch conspiracy" here, why not
their enemies? We cannot Imagine. In tact,
the Head Cenire's Indication reminds us of an
anecoote told in Conprcss by a Western mom-be- r.

ot a fellow who was pambhnjr on a Missis-
sippi steamboat, and nad slipped throe aces Into
bis boot to await the time of need. The time
come; when, drawlm? on his reserve, be found

. that other and innignttkant cards had been
roguishly substituted for bis winning ones. "I
won't plsy any more," he exclaimed, in tierce
indignation, "there's cheating around this board,
by George I"

Tex on Government Bonds-Sinki- ng Fund
and Inequalities of the Present System.

From the Herald.
We have received the report of one of the

members of the special Revenue Commission,
"which has been sent Into Congress, recommend-
ing tho establishment of a sinking fund for tho
payment of tho national debt. It is proposed to
raise a fund for tnis purpose by levying a tax of
one per cent, upon the par value of the United
States bonds. In presenting this scheme for the
consideration of Congress the amount and
character of our national debt is reviewed,
together with the amount of id teres t and a
comparlEon of its value in gold and currency.
It is also claimed that the laws of Concrress ex-cm- p

tiDg Government bonds from taxation only
apply to State and municipal taxes, aud that the
proviKious 01 tnoac laws uo not in tue least pre-
clude Congrrss irom providing for a tux on all
bonds issued under authority of that bod v.
There is no doubt but that this is tha correct
interpretation of tho law; in fact, Congress has
already established a precedent by roi)urmg the
payment of a nee fled amount on the income
received from these bonds.

Tbe Commissioner also reviews the resources
ot tho country, and its capacity to bear tho
enormous burdens placed upon it by our late
struggle for existence. The real aud personal
property of the country is cbttmated to bu, in-

clusive of tho national securities, eighteen hou-san-

millions ot dollars, or upwards of htteen
thousand mi. lion', exclusive ot tooso bonds.
With this amount of wealth as a basis for raising
a revenue, the argument u deduced that it is
necessary that there should bo an equality in
levying the tax to meet the obligations of the
Government, tr a piivib'gc:! clas will spring up
which will endanger the very exigence of our
republican institutions. All classes oi property,
with tb exception of United States bonds, are
now called upon to pay their portion ot Statu
and local taxes.

This class ot taxes has become quite heavy,
and increased at an alarming rate during tne
war. If, then, the United States boi.ds are
exempt from local taxation, there seems to bo
no Just rpasou why they should not contribute
towards tho final payment of the debt of which
they are a part. The testimony in lavor of that
policy of a number of capitalists, bondholders,
and bankers is given in f ull, which is one of the
most intercting portions of the Tne
facts thus presented are worthy of the candid
consideration ot Congress, and the presont is
the. favorable period to take action in the mat-
ter." The change which Is now going on in' tbe
commercial aud business interests ot the coun-
try' requires a modification ot the Internal
Revenue laws in order that they may be adapted
to this new order of things. This is necessary
to prevent irritation und Jealousy of interests
all over tbe lund. There is, thereloro, no better
timo to readiuBt the whole question of taxation,
and arrange it so that the burden will fall on all
alike, than the present.

The evils of inequality in the apportionment
of taxes, ana the danger which tbieatens us In
exempting one class ot capital trom all taxation,
i very clearly depicted in this report Tne
power" which monopolies will obtain in the
Solitic.nl attain ot tbe country, as well as the

to revolution on the one hand,
or the establishment of a privileged class, which
will reduce tiie laboring portion ot the commu-
nity to meru slaves, is shown to be the logical
result c;f exempting any particular kind ot' pro-
perty from the burden of our debt. There is no
telling the evils that may be torced upon uj un-
less a timely remedy is applied.

Whether the system recommended by Mr.
ltayes on behalf "of the Itevenue Commission,
and his bill tor its practical application, is the
best plan that can be devised to prpvent thi9
evil, we leave it for Congress to determine.
B'lt it must bo apparent tJ every observing
mind that some important change in our re-
venue svs.em mi.st be made either in tho
laws r their application, or both. The
public will not long submit to' a system under
which one-thir- d of 'the tax is never paid, nor
will tbey rest couteuted when they come to
realize that Wall street speculators and other
capitalists can go to Washington aud got them-
selves relieved trom the payment it their portion
of the tax, as is now the case. We have hereto-
fore shown how the brokers have managed to
secure an order preventing the entorcement of
tbe revenue laws on their business, but that is
not the onlv lustauce of special intercession and
success of moueved men and corporations. The
danger which Mr. Haves sees in tho distance in

' regard to luonopolies is already upon us.
There is a utr'iklnir illustration of this fact in

the action of the Union Ferry Company of
Brooklyn. This company has managed to evade
the payment ot iis JiiBt tax, aud, bv sending its
counsel to Consress, is now staving olf tbe en-

forcement of the law, and thus depriving the
Government of thirty thousand aonars oi rove
nue now over due. It ono company can do thi.
how long will it be before every organization ot
the kind in tho country will secuie the same
thine, and thus dIiicg the whole burden of our
taxes upon the middle clubees and the industrial
lntei eats.

Tbe revonue law of 1805 requires that any per-
son, flrro. fomnanv. or coroorution ownlusr or
possessing, or having the care or management of
any raunmu, lerrv. toil-orias- or roau, snail
pay a tax of three tier cent, on the cross receipts
The Union Ferry Company uudertook to evade
this tax, aud tho Question was brought to the
attention of the Secretary of the Treasury, who
at once decided that the aioresaid corporation
could not escape it, aud that the law must be en-

forced. All of a sudden tho tnauaorer' of that
Company reported to thedodireof the payment
ot a Ipw dollars as a toiinge tax, which thev
claimed they could elect to do. under the Re
venue law, and thus managed to eet rid of the
just tax. This irrturn was dee'dt-- against them,

.out by some bocus pocusairauoemeutthey have
' managed to obtain an order Irom aum ai)nm.
, countermanding all this, the same as the brokers

have done.
.' 'Hie result is that this Company alone has
poiketed tbirty thousand dollars which belong
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to tbe Government, and which tho laborer and
artisan will be compelled to pay unless thd Gov-
ernment officials do thoir duty. Ther mty be
numerous other instances of thin same kin 1, but
these are sullicient to raise the alarm, aru ahow
that the dangers that Mr. Hayes depicts In his
report are not visionary, but an actual living
reality at the present timo. But, then, what is
the use of laws if they are not to beonlorcedf
The best of laws and the most carefully framed
provisions will amount to nothing under this
evRtem of application.

We can assure both Congress and the Secre-
tary ot the Treasury that all their eilbrts to meet
tho nat-on'- obligations will bo frultles if this is
the system which is to be practised. The danger
is no' trivial ona; but it will as surely lead o a
repudiation party as msrlit follows day, unless
this evil is remedied. The prcat mass of the
people, who pay their portion of the tax, and
thus deprive themselves of many luxuries will
not long remain silent when tlioy see Wall street
speculator and rl' b corooiations evading their
portion of the tax through special intervention at
Wsshineton. It is an inlustice to the honest tax
payer greater than human nature will be willing
to bear.

Andrew Jackson Andrew Johnson.
From the World.

The most interesting letter received by the
Tammany Society, on the occasion of its semi-
centennial celebration of the Battle of New Or-

leans, was not published with the proceedings
of the dinner. We are now permitted to print
the letter of President Johnson in response to
tbe invitation sent to him. To render its sig-

nificance more apparent, we give also the form
of invitation to which it was a reply:

CBltTlMNIAL CKLEBBATtOS 0 TH T

Ot THK BATTLM OH NEW OKLKAISS.
hoo eiyol Tammany, or Columbian Order. ' The
.Union Must and tdiall be I'losurved " Tammaht
Hall, Iew York, D comber 13, 180S .sir: I ho
aiicient Soo ety ot lamtnauy, In pursuance of its d

customs, will oelebraie the ann.veroary oi
the llatts ol New Or eans, Dy a irrand dinner at
'lamuiauy llall, on Mouaav, January 8, 1861, ate
o'clock. I. M. Since tbe estabiislimont ot tne
f oc ety In 1780, it has commemoratad those evonts
in the history of our country which autmule tho
patriotism of our poop e and strengthen their devo-
tion to our glorious Union; and ainonv ttio.-- none
wa mora couspicuous or important than the ereat
viotory winch saved our southwestern iron1 ler from
hatchery and plunder, and closed tbe war ot 1812 In
a blaze ol jriory.

1 he recent sad civil striie has given rlao to c ilobra-tion- s
In the opposing on ot our Uuion, wucti

are dcBipned to commemorate the victories of
brethren over brotmen. It is wfih untuifund joy
that the lamman y Socioiy liaii the advent ol a season
when they can lectir to an eveiit which no achieve-
ments in our subsequent hintory ouu ever dun. and
which reunited brethren, in every tor. ion of our
glorious republic oau coiebrate with cijua jirulo and
prntilicalion. it is in tlii spirit, and with a promise
of a ooruial welcome, thut the ou ol Tammany in.
vtte vou to their colour niou of the
ureal vlcory of a Southern heto, who ti tod tbe world
with ti e lame of American valor, and devolod his
subsequent lite to tne establisnuiont unit security of
constitutional liberty.

V e l ave tho honer to be your obedient servants.
John i. Hofi'man. Kliiali F. furdv. Jonu Van

liuien, L. ai Barlow, Ma thow T. Brnunau,
j.thouy i.. KoboriBon. Daniel D vim, KJwnrds

lerrepour, James 1. lirudr. Wi Main M. Tweed.
tSiei beu Cambreling, August lloimont. Samuel J.
liiden (. liar Its it. t orno 1 William JcMtirrav, John
Kelly, Douglas 'la) lor. Boll, John E. Burrnl,
lobn J. liradlov. iiicliard U'uoruian. Daniel E.

Delavan, (.barles 1. L'a'v. Oswald Ottuudnrfer. Peter
ii. bwceny, Kmanuol B. Hart, Oleorue W. McLean,

nines a. JN cuoiaon, John & Uevelin, Jia huuiel
aivis, Jr., John K. Briirs, Committee of Arange

men is. John Van liuitKN, Chairman.Douglas tatlob. aeoretary.
President Johnson's letter dechr.inu the invi

tation will command general attention:
Ixkcutive Mansion. Vaiiintok D. e: .

January 2 100. bir: i take pleasure iu acknow
ledging tho receipt, Horn ihe A. c cut Hocietyot
'lrmmany, ot an invitation to attend their semi-con- -
tenmal ce ebration ol ti e anmvoraary of tbe Battle
cl .New Orleans. It would aiKird me sincere Kratili- -
cation to Join vou in oomtnoiuoratiug ibe eminent
eiv ce ot tho hnro ot that (treat victory, wno, iu '

Hold and in council evor signalized hi devotion to
he Union ol the Mates, and won for himseli endur- -

inir national renowu. My enaaKoments, howeyir,
wi 1 not jjermit me to tie present, and l roirret this
the more a ihe occajion is iu honor of an event to
wnich. as you justly remark, reunited brethren In
evetv nortion ol tne republio oau recur with equal
Itraiiucuiiou auu priue

i Ho insplrailons denvod trom tne contemplation
ot common trims, common vio.ories. auu national
traditions, saoiediy cherished by evory American,
cannot fail to exert an important influonco in beal-int- r

tbe irritktions ol nectioual wounds, and strength-
ening the feeiinu ot devotion to tho Fodoral Uuiou,
tne maiuienaLce ana preora'ion oi which, in all
its aienity and pmity, waj the sole aim of tne intre-
pid and incorruptible patriot, Andrew Jackson.

vtltn great respect, Biuccreiy yours,
AMDHKW JonNSOY.

Eon. John Van Buren, Chairman, eto eto , Havr
ierk city.
We commend this noble effusion of sterlinz

patriotism to the meditation ol the political
new-light- s who have discovered that tbe true
glory of this country dawned during the late
war, ana mat our lormer boasts and achieve
ments deserve to be treated with contemptuous
scorn. According to these illuminated patriots,
the greatness of the American Republic dales
irom tue nrst oi January, isiii, when Mr. Lin-
coln issued bis emancipation proclamation.
The restoration of such a state of things a em
itted under Washington, under Jefferson, ualer
JucBson, wouia oe regarded by them as national
degradation, under tho insupportable shame of
wi leu tney would "iook about them to bnd dis
honorable graves."

President Johnson does not seem to shate the
views ot these political Don Quixotes. One
mi slit suppose from his letter, that he thinks
tbe career ot bis country tor seventy vears after
the adoption of the Constitution was a career of
greatness; that the pride of our statesmen, the
exultation ot our people, and the admiration of
liberal minds in all toreign countries, had some
reusonuble foundation, which it need not dis
credit a man's judgment to acknowledge. From
rue way no writes, we snouia not ue surprised
to find that he thinks the Inheritance trans-
mitted to us by our lathers is quite a? valuable
as any additions we, ot this era of liijht, are
likely to make to it: and that if, in imitation of
tbe damsels in tne Greek labic, we cut up our
country and boil her in a political caldron with
beibs and incantations, in the hope of render-
ing her more fair, w e mav be in able, at the con-
clusion of the experiment, to restore Hie to bor
uiuiueu memoers.

To what a wonderful lieierhtof moral pIpvh- -
tiou must our present statesmen our Sumners,
bievensec, and the rest have growu, to be able
to look down with pitviuir contempt on what
was lor seventy vears, lite admiration and envy
oi the world 1 Mow untortuuate lor tho mental
growth ol Andre v; Johnson that he keeps hucu a
stubborn hold of the prejudices he lml-lbe-J In
that unlortwnate era when we were aflllotud with
tbe bubeas corpus, but had no Froedmen's Bu
reau! aow tnat we nave grown so virtuous and
enlightened as to regard those seventy years as
a period ot national disgraeo, Its political saints
ought, of course, to sti pout of the calendar,
especially those who, like Jackson, had so little
philanthropy as to value tho equal association
of the North and the South m its public councils.

With such names on the Southern side as
Washington, cur most illustrious oatriot; Jef-
ferson, the most forecai'uur ot our statemieu;
Marshall, the greatest of our jurists; Madison,
tbe wise expounder of tho Conetitution; with
Clay, Jackson, and so mauy more, it is onlv
by delacing aud beiouiina the memory of 'those
seventy years of what was once considered
glorv, that (he claims ot the (jomh to better
treatment than we are glvine her can be so
scornfully tut ut nautrht. It Is perhaps owing to
the tact that Andrew Johnson is a beuirhted
Southerner, like the lest ot them, thst he is so
slow to perceive that true statesmanship did not
commence till it was discovered that the Union
is not worth restori'ie, aud consists in efforts to
keep it dismembered.

In Milan there lately died Mareh3e Vlscontl
Aim!, formerly director of the Imperial Theatre
and privy councillor to the Emperor of Austria.
tie was tD ia,.t aeBctudaut ot the family ot Vis-cont- i,

which once relcnedin theducby of Milan.
Among bis personal etlects were found two
sceptrt s.

ABOUT jBIRDS.
i i

A kelfonf li Dodo Discovered Rr
Itlsds Found Iu Australia Mod En,
litaid.

A DODO,

It appears from circumstantial narrative
given by a lournal published in tbe Mauritius
the Mauritius Commercial Gazelle tb-t- t a pro
perty owner In that island is the happy pos-
sessor of a skeleton of tho dodo found upon his
own estate. We copy the story:

"Mr. Gaston do Blssy recently caused to bo
dug from a marBh on his properly, kt ow as 'La
mare aux Bongcs,' the alluvium contained In it,
to use as manure. Alter digging two or three
feet tbe men came In contact with bones of tor-tob-

and ueer, too lormer in vast numbers. As
coon as Mr. Clark beard Of this, he went to Mr.
do Bissy aud stilted to hmi what had long been
bis opinion as to the position in which dodo's
bones might be lound, requesting him to Kive
orders to the diggers to lay by whatever bonas
they might turn up. Mr. de Bi."sy at onoe
oidered that Mr. Clark's request should be
fulfilled. Mr. Clark visited tbe estate many
times, but without obtaining any satisfactory in-
telligence, lie at length engaged two men to
enter the dark-colore- water, about three feet
deep, and feel in the soft mud at the bottom
w ith their feet.

"in a short time be had tbe inexpressible
f attraction of finding a broken tarsus, an entire
tibia, and part of another. He at once com-
menced operations in earnest, and has been for-
tunate enough t6 find every important bone of
that remarkable oird, so that an experienced
person can well buiid adodo trom these remains,
Ibe toes being tbe only parts wantine. The
skull of this bird was of amazing thickness, and
the cerebtal cavity very smalL The besk is of
great strength and solidity, as are the condyles
ol the lower mandible. Home of the cervical
vertebrui are more than two inches in diameter,
and ol very elaborate structure. The sternum
of which the lorm shows a strong resemblance
to that of the pigeon tribe in some specimens
i more than five inches wide and seven long.
The keel is a quarter of an inch thick, and
about an inch deep in the deepest
part, which Is at the centre; and tbe sternum is
there three quarters of inch in thickness, but it
thins oti to a sharp edge at the margin. Tho
humerus is less than four inches in length, and
the sbalt only about three-cicrhth- s of an inch in
diameter, and the ulna under thtce inches, and
less than a quarter of an inch in thickness.
Some lemurs ore nearly seven Inches long and
more than an inch in diameter, a id tibite nine
inches long, and the upper condyles two inches
in diameter. The tarsotnetatarsi are of a very
solid bone, and have been lound in greater num-
bers than any others. They are about the length
ol those ol a good sized turkey, but more than
twice the thickness. The verctone are very
strong, and show that the spinal cord was fully
double the size of that of the turkey.

"Mr. Claik deposited the first specimens of
ooao's nones lie obtained in tne museum at tbe
Royal Collece, us well as tuoso of the llamingo,
tbe exisience ot wbich in Mauritius was remem-beie-

by the parents ol persons now living. He
has aho sent a complete set of dodo's bones to
Pioicfsor Owen, lor the British Museum."

rroFESson owen on the dodo.
At the last meeting of tin Zoological Society

in Loudon, Protessor Owen read a paper on the
oodo, w hich, he said, was oue of the curiosities
of natural history, on account of its entire ex-

tinction and tbe paucity of its remains. Till a
very short timo ago nothing but a very lew frag-
ments ot its bones, and tho.-- scattered over sev-
eral museums, were known lo exist. In 1863,
however, Mr. Owen, having been intro-
duced by Miss Burdctt Coutts to tho
Bishop of Mauritius, endeavored to interest
the right reverend prelate in a search
lor further relics of the dorlo in his diocese;
and in Nomeruber last he received from bis lord-
ship a letter, accompnnying a collection which
had been discovered by Mr. Ceoree Clarke, mas-
ter ot (he Government school iu the island, and
an ardent naturalist. These comprised no fewer
than a hundred bones and lratnnents ot bones,
which had apparently belonged to tour or five
imliuduals, somewhat differing from each other
in sb.e. The dodo was undoubtedly a pigeon, but
it was rliehtle.ss, and itsstructure was modified In
conformity with this circumstance. It was some-
what lareer than a turkey-coc- and Mr. Clarke's
d scoveiies completely authenticate the well-know- n

portrait of It in tho British Museum. It
was addicted in some measure to auiraal food,
nud 1t was doubtless this fact that made its flesh
less palatable to tbe Dutch settlers of tbe six-
teenth and seventeenth centuries than they
found that of its voiartt congenus. A writer,
quoted by Sir Thomas Brown, reports that ho
saw a specimen exhibited in a rarce show, and
he adds that its keeper pointed out to him a
heap of pebbles, some of which were as larire as
nutmegs, aud which he said .tho creature ate.
It may be lurther observe! "in this connection"
that the extreme smallness of the dodo's brain
fully entitled it to its distinguished epithet of
"Inept." Mr. Owen also described a bone of a
lnrpe parrot wbich had been sent home by Mr.
Clarke. The species was piobably now extinct,
but further remains would lo doubt ere long be
received, and would determine the bird's sub-gener- ic

position.
These discoveries and learned disquisitions jus-t- il

y the faith expressed in the old rhymes :

"What ! diabe love the Dodo I

1 he like was ut ver beard t

Deprive tbe laoe ot nature
(if sucb a wondrous bird?

I always loved the Dodo;
W lieu, quite a little boy,

I aw it in my tiolfisuiitn '
M ? heart beat hieh with J Jy I"

A HEW BIKD IN ATJSTSALIA.
A Melbourne paper states that a very remark-

able bird was killed a sboit time ago at Aliens-for- d,

Australia. It had the neck of a heron,
short thick legs, was web-loote- d like a duck,
portions ot its coat like a seat, and wings like a
seutrull, but ol great length. It is supposed that
the bird is a plotus a species of darter but is
seldom seen on that coast.

A HARE BIKD IN ENGLAND.

An English .provincial paper (the West Sussex
QauUe) euys, that as a young man named Coliius
was wheeling a barrow in a lane iu Rogate, iu
December last, loaded with flesh tor dogs, a largo
bird alighted on tne flesh aud began rapidly to
make a meal from it. Tbe young man stepped
back to the roadside and took a lone piece of
string from his pocket wi'h which to form a
noose. The bud had flown a short distance
dnnne this operation. Two sticks were placed
on the nesu ana me noose ia.u on
them. With the end of the string in
in his hand, he 6tood back three or four,
yard? : the bird soon came back, and stepping'
into the noose was easily captured. It was kept
several c'avs ulive, but trom beiug continent in so
small a place its leathers became worn. The
bird was presented to Mr. A. E. Knox, the author
ot "Ornithological Rambles iu Sussex," ana this
gentleman hus supplied the following descrip-
tion: "It is the only adult specimen ot the
l'antarlne skus I have ever met with in Sussex,
the breiu-- t being of a dirtv white instead ol the
usual moitled brown, which is characteristic
of the immature bird, and tne tall Ion?, until it
was injured by continemeut. The scientific name
of tbe bird is lesiris pomariuus. Tha tirpt ex-

ample ever noticed in Hnglsnd was killed at
Brighton, and wus mentioned in the catalogue
ot Mr. b u Hock's collection, which was sold in the
jear lblli."

Smuggling on the Flopidv Coabt. The
of Customs at Washtngion on Satur- -

dav received intelligence from an airent ot the
Treasury Deoaitmeut stationed on the coast of
t'loridu. to the etTect that the smugglers are very
active in that locality. The agent, duriug the
wnr. was in the nsvv. aud on blockade duty
alone that coast and he states that most ot the
vesbels now eneaced in the smnugllug business
were blockade-runners- . Recently a vessel was
overhauled at Key Weat by the collector at that
point, which w as found to be heavily laden with
imported cood?, on w hich tbe duty had not been
paid, and the collector compellea tho master to
duv duties on the cargo, amounting in the
BBgregate to $2300. . The Commissioner has sent
down another ollicer, who was on blockado duty
on that coast durm the war, with a view to
assist tn bnngiug sdmu ot these offenders to jus
tice. .

- I - I MEDICAL. i j

JJEDICAL E.Le C T 11 1 C IT t

WOUDERFVL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVER!

DR. S. V. BEGKWITli'H
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE

No. 19ao WALNUT Street,
Electricity In all Ita Vsrlona Form

AUnainlMrroU for the Cure vfClirwnlo llHcits.
Within the past five years, thmuand of patients

have bees treated at ibis office, suflTorimr from almost
every lorm and condition of ainease common to
humanity, and in nearly 1 cases a benefit or porleot
cuie bar keen effected. I'a.sv, deafness, o'lnaueat,
tbcumstism, dysi epsis, cancer, aud all the O'd knotty
diaeaxes that are a physician's curso, as It proves
bit inability to eradicate, are by our method com
relatively easy of cuie. (specimens of tumors ol
large growth ex.ravtrd bv means oi iMectrloity
alone, without pain, without the use of the knite,
lUaturcs, or any othor moans, may bo soon at our
olfice bv those interested. We are willing to under-
take any ol tbe following disek.-w- , with every hope
and profpect of success with .ry many oihors not
here enumerated:

1. lhnemee ot the Brain and JVcrvotM Sjitrm.
F.pihpsy, Chorea or 8. Vitun' Danoe. I'arnlysli
(Hemiplegia), beurapia, Hysteria, NervousntMf
l alpitatlon of tbe lieart. Lockjaw, eto.

2. Organs and 'JUsur connected Kith the Diget-liv- e

bystem Sore throat. Dyspepsia, Diarrhtea
Dysentery, Obstinate ( onslipation, Urcmoirnoidet
or 1'iles, Bilious. Flatulent, ai.d Painter's Colio, and
all a flee tions ot tbe Diver and 8pleen.

8, Jfrypiratvry Organ. Catarrh, Comb, Inflo
er za, As'hnia (when not caused by oriranio disease
ot tl.e bean :, lnoi.cMtiN, flcunsy, l'eurudynia oi
l;hcumatim of tbe Chest, Consumption in the early
stares.

4. FibrviU and Muscular Sjitem - Rheumatism
Gout, Lumbago, Stilt' .Neck, ttinal .Curvaiure, Hi;
Diseases, Caiit-t- s, j it mora.

6. Urinary and Genital Orpant.Gije, Diabetes
and Kidney complaints. Impotence and Somina.
Weakness. The latter complaint never fail t j yield
rapidly to this trestment

6. JAseatft Peculiar to Femalet.Utetun Com
plaints, liiVOtTuiM a as I'roiapsus, An
troversion, Retroversion, Inflammation, Ulceration,
and various other affections of the Womb and Ova-
ries, l'aintul, buppreased, Scanty, or Froluse Men--

ruation, Deucoirlicea.
TO LA 1 1 Km w can recommend this treatment at

one of CKVAlilED bUCC'KsS. A most inuuiiie
rablo caes buve come unaor treatment at our ollict
wno can testily to ibis tact Mre. liKCK WITH has
eHire charge of the Lauius Dopartmont

htiKKLKCto. Ibe diseased and all in'erested
are reierred to the io'lowing named Koutlomon, who
have been tretited and witnessed ojr treatment o
others ac No. mo ALNU r Street: -

A. J l'kattontou, Brltradier-Cenera- l, No. 910
Spruce Btreei; A. l leasoutou, Brigadier t.cuoral. eu
Louis, Jlu-sou- Jao b Vauilegnlt, Odessa, Dela-
ware; H A. heinpio, thread mauulacturur,
Alount Holly, Now Jerseys VV. B. Smith, r,

No 1022 Hanover stroct, l'nilodo'phia;
deorao Duugla.--s Local Expiogs t'omoanv, I hlla
delphia; J W Bradley, publisher, No. 68 N. Fourtb
street; Robert W ork No 61N Third street; Colonel
1. N. nweeney, assessor, Second District or Phila-
delphia, Walnut and LiRlith streois; George O.
Kvbiib. o 418 Arcb street, below Fifth; William
I'elouse, type foubder, third and Lhesuut streots;
Ed. McLaue, manufacturer ol cotton troods, with
very many othuis.

Fbysic aus or students desirinsr to have instruction
in the coirect application ot Electricity lor tho cure
ol diBeane can apply at tne Otlioe.

(. onnultation tree. Descriptive circulars of caret
e fleeted, wiih numerous leleroncos. can be had Ciy

application at the OfCce.
All letters auazessid lo

DR. S. W. 13ECKWIT1I,
2 lsmw No. 1220 "WALNUT Street, ThiJa.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WILLIAM MERCHANT,
8 . GRANT,

AO. m a. iii.LAWAti Avenue,
AGEKr FOR

Daprnt'g flunpowder, lioflntd Mtrs, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker &, Co ' t hooolate. ( ocou, and Brotna.
Ctoi-Ro- ISros. & Co.'s Yellow Mtttu bheathlUK. Holts,

ondNaile. Ut

ALEXANDER G. C ATT ELL & CO.,
rnuMisaiov MF.nnttWTS.

SO. 26 NOBTH WUAEVE3,
AND

K0. 27 NORTH WATKR STEEET,
HIILAUELI'UIA. 1ty

ALFXANPIR O. CATTKLL. ELIJAH O. CATTKLL

STANDARD SCALES.

Y AIR.BA N K S'
STANDARD SCALES,

Adapted, to Every 13 ranch of Uviisi-ries- s

Where a Correct antl
Durable Scale ii Required.

A uniform standard ot wetfbts, and a correct sys-

tem of weiyulnp, arv tubjects claiming tbe aiteotioi
of every individual In tho community.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 715 CHESNUT STREET,
8 21mth6iii4p . 1'flILADKJLPUl A.

CARPfcTlNGS. &o

Q A 11 P E T I N O S.

A LARGE STOCK Ol"

PlllLADELVHIA JIANUFACIUttE,
In toie and constantly receiving,

AT VEKY LOW TRICES.

OEORCE W. IIII.U
2 1tbstuSiu No. 12(5 North THIKD street,

S8ILBKRMAN & CO., IMPOETEBS Or

H.0 13 N. ForHTH Sireet,
miLADKll 111 A

fcrtemonnnlen, Pocket liook. Puree,. TTTol'mg Bax
Hatch l)ranluK a.ea Laillea' louipantoua Wrltin,
Desk,. Portlo.los. Work Boxen. Jfwe. lioiri, Pho

AlDums. Opra O asaes, Field Glaftaea Miiectaclet
t ard i aaea China and Oilt Omauienta. Pocket Cuili-rr- ,

Kazoro i ouibi UrunDu., Penuuiorf, ronui Kan, ilali
Net, Hair Ornauitnln Bteel Jewelry. Jet Goods.

hiacclcis, Neck aces, ite't ( lamn, Studs
hleeve Huiton, Plus. 8arl HtnKS, tlk Watol
GuurilK, LvatlirrGuints Hue' aud Piated i bain Waiob
Revs, Phowi Plus Vlolm b'rlugs Heads x all kind,
I'olls KubberllullH, 1 enilnoes. Dice t hoemnen Cliav
Hoards, Backasnnnon Boards. Playlna Cards, fockt
Plaiks. Drlukliia Cutis, robsooo pipes, TODsooo uoxu

ouacco poucDes. Maicn tsoxes. Pips Htm. Ciua
Tubes, Cluar Cases.'' llSly

w ILEY & BROTHER,
IVPnnTFTia A KD TF ALER9 TV

BAVAA C1UAK.- - AKU PIPES,
H. W. Cor. LltiUiU aud WALNUT btrvta.

We oflr the finest navana Ol ars at prices from 20 to
80 jior o lit. below the regular rale . ,

Also, I lie eclobi aUt--
' LONE JACK.'! BVOKINO TOBACCO

wlilch Is fur superior to any yet brought before the
public

1M oo of Tvw Jack
"SEEK K0 PC11TUKU. rOH 10 BKTTEB OAK BE

gOVUD." 115 3m

riHE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHFSN'UT
J 81 ItKET, AHOVii 'lUIhD, W1M. BE CONTiSUED

AM HPBK'IOFOKB
KTA s' I'B ot . Vl.RY PKPCltTPTtON CONSTlSTr.T

Oti BAJKD A&U IN AkY AMOUNT. U 13

WATCHES AND, JEWELRY.

II WATnir, jrnri.ur rn WAHf, J
WATCHE3 and JEWELS! JiZPAIHED.

FINE' DIAMOND WORK.

WATCHES,
Of the most celebrated makers.

FII.V13R-WAH- E,

FOB WEDDISO FKE8ESTS, In great variety.

REPAIRING DONE IN TUE REST
MANNER.

Old Gold, Stiver, and Trectotu Stone bought for
Caah. mo

CHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

Large and handsome assortment of

COLO AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

& II, VER AND PLATED WARE
CLOCKS, BitONZES, ETC.

CLAKK & BIDDLE,
Successors to Ibomas C. CJarrott,

6 221yrp No. 712 CHESNUT STREET.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A mil apfortment ol a tie re goooa constantly on

band at modeiate prices ibe Musical lioxei playlnj
irom 2 to 10 Lcauulul Airs.

FARE, & BROTHER, Importers.
No, 824 CUE NU l STUKET,

11 lli-mt- l lyrp Below Kourth.

RICH JEWELS Y.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALP.B IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 201y No. 18 8. EIOiHTH 81 KEET, rilad.
IIEN11Y HARPER,

No. CSO ARCH STREET"
Manatactorer and Dealer in

Watches,
ITine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AMD

8 801y Solid Silver-war- e.

STOVES RANGES. &o.

PULYEK'S NEW PATENT
EEEP SAND-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.

ALSO, PHI ECAE'S NEW LOW PBESSUBE
STEAM UEAlINti APl'AEA VUS.

FOE BALE BT
CHARLES WILLIAM?.

6 41y No. 1132 MaKKEl STRfET.

HATS AND CAPS.

M E
OF

1 j. SHIO IV.

Small Profits. Quick Sales.

HATS AND CATS. NEWEST STYLES.

LOWEST PllICES IN THE CIIY.

BOURNE,
I3tutbe3m o. 40 V. SIXTH STBEEr.

p A P IE 1! M A C II E GOODS.

, PAPIER . MACHE GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A fire assortment of Papier Macbe Work Table,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch l'laid Goods,
juet received per tne steamer "St. George," too latu
tor Chris' maa sales, suitable for Bridal GUtu, etc.,
will be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
IToupe Furnliiblng Store of the late JOHN A
MCEfHEY,

No. 922 CUESNUI BIR EET,
1 24 Below Tenth street.

QOITERINO MACHINES.

GOFFERING MACHINES,

A large assortment of Goflorlne; Machines Just
received per steamer "St. George."

FOB SALE BT

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Uouee-Fnrniitliin-g Store or tbe late JOHN A. HUB.

l'UEY,

No. 922 CIIEiiNUl STREET,

124 Below Tenth fcUroet.

riO SniP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THE
J. miilerslgneil bavin leased the KENSINGTON

lOTtiW DOC K.tifga tolii onn bis rnenos aud ihepations
oi tbe Dock that be t i repsred with lncreasea taut ltles
to acvcniniodate those having vkhu s to b raised or
fn.ired aud belnir a practical and
ctu ker. wl lglve personal attention to the vewiels en
trusted to him ior repairs.

iHi'tslns or Aseut Hhio Carpenters, and Uacblntsta
baviDg vessel to repair, are solicited to cab.

Uaviiig the agency lor ibe aai of Wetterstedt's
Patent .Uetallic I oiupositlon" lor I oppr Paint lor the

pieM-rvatlo- of vesrals' bottoms, for this city, 1 am pre-
pared to lurnish the same ! "oaf ha ttt.

Kens ngton hcrcw Dock, !

Ill DELAWARE Avsnif above LAL'Kr.L Mtreet.'

q HE STAMP AGENCY, NO." 304 CHESNTT
J H'lliKK'l, AHOVE11UK1) .WILL Bk CONTIMj'ED

A fl ll K K KTo KO K f
HTAWPB ot KV KHY PFMCRIPTION CONSTANTLY

ON 1JAKD; 4 tkl 1H AK AMVihT. U-- -

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

JIIE FIRE IN CHESNUT STREET

letter from Wells, Fargo & Co.

$10,000 SAVED IN HERRING'S PATENT SAFE.

rnn.ADiti.rniA January I, I860.
MEsaita. FiBRrL, Hibriko A Co. Gentlemen i tf

bave Jnst opened on r Cafe, ona ol your manufacture
which passed throuah tbe distinctive Ore tn Ch(nnt
street, last night. The Rate was In our offloe, No. 07,
wbich building was entirely dotroyed. The Ha'a was id

warm place, as yon msrwell suppose, and was red
lkot w hen taken ot t of tha embers. We are well satisfied
w lib the rerult of this ttial. and find our books, papsrs,
and some ten thousand dollar In tmocv almost a

put In the Pafe. Nothing Is Injured, U we
except U e leather bindings of the books, wbich ara
steamed t the money and papers are as good as ever.

Truly yours,

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
Per J. It. COOK, Agent

The above Safe can be seen at onr store.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
1 1 Bo. 629 CI1E9MJT STBEEI.

gEVERE TBST OF MARVIN'S SAFE

At Charleston Fire, October 18, 1865

"After Tvmovtnir my a (one of Marvin A Co. 'a
Talenti Irom the nilm. where It had lain lor rirTT-tkhk- b

A' Mta fTjc'd 10 tntrnie hat. I oond my books
In a prrfe. state ol prenrrvation I express my deilrht
and ertlre raimiaction with the rrsult and heartllr aci-- !:

all to pnrchaKi' Marvin A C'o. r iup.
(Signed) "W. H. CHAFEB."

A full asKortment or the above 8AFKS, the only per-
fectly dry, as well as thoroughly Ore-pro- of ones in the
market, for sale by

MA11VIN & CO.,
No. 721 CIIESNUT STREET,

(Masoolo Uall), ThlU ,

No. 2f.o BROADWAY, N. Y.
Dwelling Bouse Bcics. ornamental styles.
Psfrs ot other makes taken In exchange. Bend for

descriptive circular. l 20 Ira

ANOTHBB TEST
HEBBTKO'8 FIBK-PRC- BAFEB.

THE FIKBT ORDEAL PAUSED TIU TJMFJJABTL I
The Herring Hate nsed In the office of oar warehouses,

destroved by tbe dlssstious fire ol tho night of the (tth
Instant, was subjected to as Intense heat as probably
any sate will ever be subfected In any Are so Inteam
thut the tiTfo-- knobs and mountings of the eKtertor of
sume were melted off. and the whole surface scaled and
blistered as If It had been In a furnace, and yet whea
oornrd the conten i-s- books and papers weia found U
be entire and uninjured

'I bin Is now on exhibition In onr warehonaeom
Seventh sireet, l b tbe books and papers stl l reosala
ing In It Jut as It was w hen taken from the ruins.

Bankets, snd others Interest el In Ihe pniteotlasr
ot their books and papers sre Invited to call aniln-- i
amino It. J. P. B A i THOLOW,

A gent tor Herring's sa es,
11 Ho M BKVEKTB St. Washingion. D. O.

TEAS, &o.
fl'EAS REDUCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
X Tea Warehouse. No. 43 8. BKCOND Htrect.

EOASTFD COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT3.
lea Warehouse, No. 43 8. bECONO

Street.

40'C. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
ea warenouse, o. u. nti usu street.

'PEAS AND COFFEE8 AT WHOLESALE
1 prices, at INGRAM '8 Tea Warehouse, No. 41 8.

BKCoM) Street Try them.

PREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CT3. A
VT pound, at INGHAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8.
Sr CONU Street try them. Hi

JAPANESE TEA.
EXTRA FIN DU JAPON,

THE FINEbT ETER IMPORTED,

Pnt up orfgluallv for the French Market
For sale by

JAMES B. WEim,
1 13 1m WALSTJT AND EIGIITH 8TBEET8.

,PIT
V.AVA,I, '

MANUFACTURER,
AND DEALER IN

jjlwf jujraph Albums,
BOOKS. BIBLES. PRAYERS.

'

Magazines, Novls, and all the
New Publications.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PMOTOCRAPHS.
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Yiewi

Pictur.'j of aD kinds Framed to order.

803 CHESTNUT. ST. 808

13 R O W N & MAGE E,

MANUFACTURERS OP

TRUNKS.
, VALISES

BAGS
IlETICULES,

And all styles ot troods sultahlo for

Travellers and Excursionists.
A larire stock of

MOROCCO TEA VIXLING BAGS
AND UET1CULK3,

'
FOR GENTS AND LADIES,

Of oor own Manufacture, suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
1128 fo. 708 CflESKUT BTEKET.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Jnst comploted, a bcaurjiul variety of
ITALIAN MAhULK MONUMENIS,

TOKBS, AND UKAVE-STONE- S

vV 111 be sold cheap (or oasn.
Work sent to auv part of the United States.

HENRY R. TARIt, .

MARBLE WORKS,
1 24wrm Ho. 710 GBEEN Street. FhUadeipuka.

BBIDBBBURd MACHINE W0EK8,
. j7o.UA, Pit OUT 8TBKKT,

VBILADHLFHI.
Wi are prepared to nil orders to any ezteat for onr

well known
M At'HIMiHT FOR TOTTOM AND WOOLLEM HILLS,
including all recent iuiprovements In Carulujr, Hpiunlnu,
and Yi eavluv.

We Invite tbe attantioa ol eaanufketurers to ear exten
sle works,

1 1 AtFKED JEVKS BON.

BW MUSIC STOKC W1LLIAMH
B05KU to .

Ko. 110J CHESNUT Htreet
Dealers In Amerli an and Foreign Wusioi Flanos,

Wuniial luetrunientsol a 1 klmts also, a suue-ri- ot

quality el kulas ewusuuiUy on hand. . Ulliu


